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i CHRISTMAS SWEETS" FOR WEE 
FOLK

cate a wholesome patriotism in the minds 
and hearts»of Canadian youth, an im
portant one is Leslie Homer’s “Famous 
Canacian Stories Re-told .for Children” 
(McClelland and Stewart). In a style 
well suited to the purpose of the book, 
the author retells the story of the early 
discoverers and of people of outstand
ing character or experience or both, 
such as Marguerite de Roberval, Made
leine Vercheres, Daulac, Pontiac, Te-

d There | quarter teaspoon of butter. Stir over 
the fire until smooth, and into this dip 
the gum drops one by one, Using a fork 
or wire. Place on oiled plates to harder 

Animal Cooties

cumeeh, and many others, some of lo
cal importance, some of national sig
nificance. Not the least important are 
the stories of industrial, social, and na
tional advancement, 
help our young people and some of their 
elders to appreciate the rich heritage 
of Canadian citizenship.

re an
Even the busiest mother will gladly 

devote a little time to pleasing her child
ren at holiday times, by making extra 
little dainties for them. The following

ones immensely.

Fifty can of fish were shipped 
hie seeaia frocs Leeesr Slave Lake 
d varices pointa la Canada and the 
Jolted States, the majority going 
v citiee in the Eastern States. 
Isee shipments were praetieefly 
n whitefUh, the eoaroer varieties

This book will
The animal cooties are a delight to 

children and they make clever table d> 
corations too. Purchase the well known 
little animal crackers and make a small 
sised cooky from your favorite recipe. 
Put the two together with marshmallow 
frosting. It is more effective not to frost 
the whole cooky, but to put on an ir
regular patch, which makes it look like 
the animal is standing in Snow.

Rose Cakes
3eggs i c. sugar
1 c. melted butter 1|4 c mm.
2 tap. baking pow- | tap. rasa «tract

For Sale—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Bake any preferred cake mixture 
in mpuks tine. Frost each cake with 
white ting end around the edge pot 
a circle of tiny found red candies, pres
sing them k> while the frosting is soft. 
Place a round marshmallow In the cen
ter, form a hole in the middle of it, and 
stand a tiny mi candle upright in the

Showing a resort Inhume over 
e figures of last year, «Mbs 
ga fjj the Western ,Pn Jasse 
e commencement s< the eswp

load
able RED ROSE^(ffiufbueb-

as against S0A3S fore ML er 
Z874B4 bushels, frosn (gimbar 
te October 14th. 1SÉ*. .

I

der floor. mThat th  ̂future ncoeperita af tU 
•ritime Provinces, as sell ss the CocossHit Prunes 

Remow «tones from large, soft prunes 
and stuff each one with a salted almond. 
Press together, dip n slightly beaten 
egg white, and roll in shredded cocoa- 
nut. Put on plates to dry.

Sea Foam Popcorn 
Pop two quarts Of com and put aside 

to keep warm. Boil one-half cup of granu
lated sugar and o«u.-eighth cup of water 
until it forms a soft ball in cold water. 
Remove from the fire and add one-quart
er teaspoon of vanilla. Pour in a fine 
stream over the corn, stirring briskly 
and adding powdered sugar until the 
grains separate. Turn out on waxed 
paper.

Beat eggs and sugar together, add 
melted butter, milk, baking powder, 
mtract ana flour to make a soft, chin 
dough. Roll out the dough and thread 
with melted butter; sprinkle over this 
r*ne-half cupful finely chopped walnuts, 
o c teaspoonfiil of cinnamon, and two 
t-ablespoonfuls of sugar. Roll up the 
dough like a jelly roll and cut ip inch 
slices. Press one side together slighty

TEA'S good teCB•f Canada, depended on 
boating of Canadian trade over Ca
nadian railways and through Cana
dien perte, was the view expressed 
*7 Dr. Murray MacLaren, M.P. for 
Ft- John, speaking recently in his 
Wenstitnency. You should try the ORANGE 

PEKOE QUALITY if you like a 
tea of the very finest flavor.

Tens ef thousands of caribou are 
trekking southwards through Yukon 
Territory for ths winter. Bands af 
them have passed through the out
skirts of Dawson City. For a hun
dred miles down, bands of caribou 
fcan be seen ewinyning the Yukon 
giver and sometimes surrounding 
fauces and essemboate as they pass.

Part of the 16.000 feet of moving 
pictures taken for the Dominion ar
rives by the Arctic expedition In 
îharre of Captain Beri^ar, which 
las just returned from tfienorthern 
•egions, are to be shown in Quebec 
City shortly. They contain inter
esting incident» of the life of the 
Eskimo and topical scenes of the 
Northern land.

Up to the end of June, 1923, ac
cording to E. W. Beatty, President 
yf the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the Company had disposed of 18,- 
194,737 acres of agricultural lands, 
for which an average price of $7.87 
per acre was received. During this 
period the Company had, by direct 
***** of its own, secured the séttle- 
ment of over 100,009 farmers tff 
(Western Canada.
** À splendid hunting year with a 
fate open fall is reported from Brit
ish Columbia. A world’s record Os
born caribou was killed by D. W. 
Bell, of Williamsport Pennsylvania, 
The length of tne head was 66% 
Inches, spread 66 inches and thirty- 
eight points. A party of three, of 
whom Bell was one, bagged nearlyjp rm>,

A total of 40 round voyages to thl 
port of St. John, New Brunswick, 
constituting an increase or six over 
last winter’s figures, 
by ihc Canadian Pacific in a newly 
issued schedule of operations for the 
winter port The 8.S, Montclare 
wtt bo the first liner to leave St 

after the close of St Lawrence 
ation, sailing for Liverpool on

Will Your Christmas BeCandied Apple Slices
Make a syrup of one-half cup of com 

syrup and one-half cup of water, cook
ing about ten minutes. Drop into this 
syrup one large apple which has been 
peeled, quartered, cored, and cut into 
slices. Simmer gently until the apple 
is transparent ; drain, and set on plates 
to dry. Some of the slice» may be roll
ed in shredded cocoanut. if desired.

Orange Marguerites 
)c. butter 
2 eggs 
2 c. flour 
1 C. sugar 

Cream butter and sugar, add the 
eggs well beaten, the milk and the flour 
and baking powder sifted together care
fully. Flavor with the grated rind and 
juice of half an orange. Roll out thin, 
and cut in small rounds. Ice with or-

Jc. milk
2 tsp. baking pow-4

?Ï

ange icing made by beating to a cream 
the yolk of one egg, the grated rind 
of one-half orange and enough pow
dered sugar to make it the proper con
sistency to spread. Decorate the top 
of each round with a daisy made with 
six halves of almonds, and a center of 

tiny piece of candied orange peel or 
a small yellow candy.

Marshmallow Frosting 
1 egg white 
718 c. sugar 

Put the egg white, sugar and water 
in the upper part of a double boiler and. 
set it in rapidly boiling water. Begin 
beating immediately with à Dover egg 
beater and beat constantly while it cooks 

Remove and add the
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In hundreds of homes throughout NovaScotia there will be special cause for rejoicing on Christmas morn
ing when the lovely new piano or Phonograph is discovered. The idea of musical Instruments as Christ
mas gifts has been growing more popular year by ytüar. We are anticipating a big demand for this Christ- 

seaaon grid have made every preparation to meet this demand. We have brought from the factory 
large abfoiiMrj'iJaQth of pianos and phonographs, in order to give every customer the advantage of a com
plete assortment from which to choose.

I
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V masis announced

fci-.. 3 tbep. water 
12 marshmallows

J

COLUMBIA CONSOLE 
Model 540

THIS PIANO 
Will Bring Gladness To 

Some Home
Captain & Robinson, R.N.R., the 

hero of the Japanese disaster, who 
commanded the Empress of Aus
tralia when that ship was in Yoko
hama harbor at the time of the 
Sartbquake, has been fittingly hon
ored by the Canadien Pacific 
Way. He le to command the com
pany's steamship, the Empress of 
Canada, when the ship leaves New 
York, January 80th, on a world

Columbia Records
seven minutes, 
the marshmallows, cut up, and beat 
until cooled and of the proper consis
tency to spread.

For the friend who has a phonograph, 
what can you select that would be 
more
Columbia Records, 
list of Christmas numbers, which 
has just been announced, is excep
tionally fine.

Rail- iappreciated than a gift of 
The special

Peanut Coo
1 e. sugar 

Whites of 2 eggs
2 c- roasted
peanuts 
1 tbep. flour 

Skin and chop the peanuts, add them 
to the sugar, flour and the whites of two 
eggs, beaten stiff. Drop by spoonfuls 
on greased paper and bake to a light 
brown in a quick oven.

Cry Babies
lj c, molasses 1 c. shortening 
1 c. sugar 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 tbsp. vinegar 1 egg
1 ç. buttermilk Kjopr to roll__
Mix together the dry ingredients" with 

the exception of the flour, then aoo 
lasses, vinegar and the egg well beaten. 
Stir well and add the buttermilk (hot 

be substituted for this) and

sruiee.

Th« most spectacular nugget 
brought to town in many year* 
arrived la Cobalt, Ont., recently, and 
fae camp's oldtimers gathered round, 
admiring the huge mass. The nug
get weighs approximately 3,200 
pounds, is estimated to run fully 76 
Per cent silver and ia worth over 
#20,000, according to the estimate of 
*ho owner, Angel Clemens, a New 
biekeard carpenter. . .

Il

Price $200.Make
Your Selection

-1 tap. salt 
4 tsp. soda • This is but one of the many new 

models which have been recently 
released from the Columbia factory. 
It must be seen and heard to be 
fully appreciated. With an excep
tionally attractive cabinet, a strong, 
silent running motor and a repro
ducer which faithfully reproduces 
both instrumental music and the 
tones of the human voice, it is an 
instrument which you may well be 
proud to own. We are also show
ing other Columbia models rang
ing in price from #60.00 to ..$240.

./

On Christmas DayThe Royal Canadian Naval Re
serve, of 600 officers and men, is 
bow being organised, and it i, n- 

' peeled that selection of officer» will 
be completed early In November. 
.Headquarters will he established at 
Charlottetown^ Halifax, Loaenborg, 
Et, John, Quebec, Vancouver, Prince 
Rupert a ad Victoria. Naval train
ing at the naval baaee of Eaquimalt 
or Halifax will be given to R.C.N. 
V.R. ratting» during the winter 

iincnth*.

EARLY. While we have an unusu
ally large stock on hand from 
which to- choose, we would suggest 
to intending purchasers that you 
make your selection early and thus 
be assured of getting exactly what 
you wapt. If you so desire, the in
strument of .your choice may bfe 
set aside for delivery on Christmas 
Eve.k

mo-
The SHERLOCK MANNING Piano 
illustrated above is one of pur most 
popular models, liecauee'of it’s 
splendid quality and attractive price.

Style “ 75 - 1-outi Design.
We are also showing the following 
well known Canadian made pianos
HE1NTZMAN & CO.

From $595.00
SHERLOCK MANNING 

. From $475.00
DOHERTY PIANOS,

From $425.00 ............ to $475.00
EVERSON PIANOS.

$395.00 and upwards.
PLAYER PIANOS.
In various designs and finishes, cat
alogues and prices funttshed on re
quest.

water may 
sufficient flour to toll wit Roll thick 
and cut into round».

them by praising in raisin», for
Make features

upon ■ ■
eyes. nose, and mouth, or the cookie* 
may be baked first and the features nark
ed in when cool, with melted chw lat- 

Chocolata Com Drops 
Purchase the desired numlxr of soft 

gum drop*. To each ounce of bitter cIk - 
rotate melted add two tahlcspwns o 
milk, two tablespoons of Auger. and ont-

Ï A hypocrite? is a nr-* who claim* to 
bt as good as he knows he ought to be.

Ti •* mon in«ignifi- r.t people will 
iort ei cause a pereon the most 
truebto.

to $650.00

fc»to $550.00

BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPHS

Office Supplies Model “York”, beautiful Conaole 
design, price $200.00. Model “ Roy
al "r another Console design, price 
$160.00. Upright Cabinet models 
from $115.00 upewards.
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Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.45 per 
Better quality bond, $2.35 per ream. 

pef, manilla, $1.00 per 1000 sheets. 
Business Envelopes, $l.C0 to $2.50 per box of <00. 
Carbon Paper, bisefc or purple, 5 cents per sheet 
Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenographer’s Note Books, 15 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Orders token for Typewriter Ribbons, any make.

a,id sheets

ream.
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& PHINNEYS LIMITED
I Over 50 Year» Of Fair Dealing

WOLFVILLE,

Stores also at
Kentyille Winder

Orders afso taken for Loose Leaf Binders 
for same, any size or style of ruling

:
Bridgewater./>«, i# HalifaxIse

§ h
m: 1-
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Convenient Terms
may be arranged to suit your 
individual requirements. Let us 
give you particulars of our easy 
payments plan.

with your fingers, and bake. When bak
ed, these cookies resemble roses.

ABOUT BOOKS

By Tbs Acadia,-s Reviewer) 
"Ralph Connor’s" new novel. "The 

Gaspards of Fine Croft" (McClelland 
aid Stewart), is more romantic aitt 
episedic than the rest of his fiction, and 
the change will probably impress some 
of his readers as being, not an improve
ment. The unifying element, the char
acter of Paul Gaspard rather than the 
plot, is not effectively handled through
out, for after Paul leaves his childhood 
home with his widowed Indian step-, 
mother the story seems, paradoxical 
as it may sound, both sketchy and pad
ded. Though some readers will natur
ally prefer “Connor’s’’ older romance 
ef realism to the new departure, never
theless" they will follow the narrative" 
with keen interest to the end and .will 
be rewarded by the enjoyment of ro
mantic adventures and several strong 
dramatic situations as well as by the 
skilfully-drawn character of g lovable 
hero.

Among the books that aim to inclu-

-


